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We o-bserve. secondly, that it is the dluty and privilegeo f' eî-
g-ospel hucarer te bc saved at once, becauso (God lias îuiado provision
ori nîen s salvation, not on)y ini the atoneiineni of hi-- Son, but ztl-
in the work of is Iloly Spirit. Thli wor-k of' hie Spirit is justa
necessary to the salvation of' inan as the ivork of tho Son. Thv
Spirit awaikonis, conviinces of sin, talzes of' the tofg e Jesus antI
zlîows thenii unto mon, oniligh;Itc ns, purifies, and coniforts. through1
tic tî'utl whici hoe uses as bis instrument ; for hoe is the Spirit of'
truth. Were ne Iiely Spirit provided for mn, they could not bc
saved. flecauso mon cannot awakcn thm clv a 'ntot. convince

tio ovu f sin, cannot present the :aviii- trutli about Jesus ti
thor en mnds oa flt oIhn, pu1ril:. and econîifbit dhir owni

* ouIs. Thcey cani understand anid recoive the awakcing, convict-
* in- trutlî ; thcey eau bolievo the, gospel, so as to bcecnlightoned,

purifled and coiif'ortcd by teicens of it. But they noed the
Spirit to, show thonii their :stato, their sins, and Jesuis as suited t
thecir wants. If' thoro bo anv mn or whioîn the Ct ,nvcrting influ-
tulc Of the Spirit lias flot beoni provided, timeir salv.îtion. is -nu i-
possibility. It could flot bo tic privilogeo f' sueli te bo saved, and
à could flot bc thoir duty. But the Spirît lias beomi pourcd out on
ail fle lio strives witli mail ; h( convinces Uic vold of sin : jus't
:î5 truly as tho wind bieows ovcryw'hcre on carth, so deoes the Spi rit
brood over tho world of iiiid. Ail miinds overywhcro are haptizeti
by an int aence froin on highI; an influence xvhicli is nmoral anmd not
piîysicai, anid tlierofore resistiblo, to whichi, tlîcref'orc, it is thecir
tluty to yield and be saved. ifeader, the Spirit bas boon and is
dcaling with you to, sallo you. Rcsist Ilirn not. Boliove his truc
tcstinony rcspectingv Jesus, aîs weil as bis tostimimony respccting
your sinfulacss and danger, and thus bc savcd.

We obsýerve, thirdly, tlhat it is thc duty and privileg of evei'y
.IospeI hearer to bo savcd at once, bocause it is said that God wilI
fiave ail mon to bo saved and to corne to the knowledgo of tic
truth. God desires thc salvation of ail men. Thuis is one reason.
spccifiod by the Apestie Paul whIy Christians slîeuld pray for ail
mon. If, thon, Gxod dosire tho salvation of ill mon, lie must bo
deing ail that ho wisoly ean to save mon. WVe have scon that ho-
bias provided the propitiation for sin, that ho bas sont forth bis
holy Spirit to strive with mon te Icad thomn te Josus. l e 11bais.;
tlîus inanifestcdl the intensity of his desire for men's salvation. If
thon, O reader, it bo God's desire to sa-vo yen, it. inust ho youz
dluty and your privilege to ho savcd. Ci


